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FOOLS OR KNAVES. t

Which' of the Two Is the More Harmful
j In the IomestIc Circle?

An old question1 often asked is,
Whicli do most harm to the world,
fools or knaves? But, old as it is,
no one has yet answered it satisfac-
torily !to all that is, authoritative-
ly and decisively. And no one can,
for it is one of those questions which
depend on circumstances one of
those seesaw conditions where now
one is uppermost and now the other,
and no one can say which is su-

preme.
The fools, who are many, with

the best intentions in the world,
work infinite mischief even to those
they love best and would serve most
loyally. For one thing, as a rule,
they are chatterboxes and let out
everything they ought to keep to
themselves. If they are your guests
meaning no harm, they gossip about
your domestic affairs, discuss your
character, tell all the little' circum-
stances of your daily life, and, be-

ing fools, unwittingly distort all
they, relate and exaggerate into im-

portance the veriest trifles that may
have occurred. A sharpened accent
in a hasty contradiction even good
folk ;are given to these puny bursty
of irritation is made into tho sure
sign of deep seated disagreement,
and you and your husband, who live
like turtle doves in ,tho main, with
just an occasional, very occasional,
peck,' are presented to society al
profoundly inharmonious and al-

ways; "quarreling. You cannot quite
understand what your sympathetic!
friends would be at when they speak
to you compassionately, sigh and
say, 'j Poor dear !" You do not know
why $Tou should be pitied, not hav-
ing overheard your fool when he or
she reported that little scene at ta-

ble where you had perhaps blunder-
ingly! perhaps obstinately, main-
tained that the shield was red when
your husband declared it was blue.
Thusjthe little spurt came, and tho
fire died down as soon as it, was kin-

dled, like a match that catches but
does not burn. But your fool made
it into a serious conflagration, and
only one of- - many like -- unto it; Bo

with all your domestic concerns in
detail, if , you have a fool ' as your
guest one who does not understand
the very alphabet of good breeding
in the! reticence imposed on all who
are admitted into the intimacy of a'
family.

A fool of this kind is. mischievous
bevon'd all after remedy. In this

TJa iig qualified as Executors of the
estate of Dr. F. Mullen, dee'd , we
will sell at public auctkm at the. reel-denc- e

of the late deceased, for cash, on
Thursdav. the 2th day of February,
A.' P. 18UT, all the personal property,
can? isiins of horseg, lit.gs, cattle, sheep,
fanning implements, seed Irish puta-ioe,- :

buffgiescarta, and various other
articles.' y- -- 'r ; - '. if
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Charles Davis has opened a new and
comp'ete restaurant On the corner of
Main and Water streets, where at anv
hour of the. day or night he will serve
hi.V customers with the delicacies and
products of land or water in ihe best
style 'and nt the shortest notice. They
shall have the best .attention, and the

'
best culinary preparation. r

Clouds tor.ght ot Ktliable jewel ew
gve the best satisfactio".

C Y. Stevens & Co has constantly on
hand FIXE SMOKING TOBA.UCO and

PIPES cf thfc' 'finest .quality.' f P.OI?

WHITE and YaIe SlIXfllltES i

For Gum BooU and Oil clothing write
to Fowler & Cr for bottom prices. v

A

S.-'Ki,- ,

A bay .colt foaled May Uth 1802.

Standard. Sire and dam both regis-

tered Standard. ' Bred by (). K. Stan-

ford, Ithoca, N. Y. Sired by ilStarUe
Boy," dam "Roulette' "Beam S.'l is
certainly a very fashiohably bred colt,
tracing to such horses ks "Startle,"
vvhoold to Mr. Bonner "fjof $22,00 X 00,

and "Edward Everett," who sold for
$22,000.00, and "G eo. M. Patch en ," who
sold for 20,000.00. He traces to many
oC our best trotting sires
the fashionable Uamhleionion-- r Star
Gross, so desirable, in a pe digree. j

Will stand this season ia Currituck,
Camden and ,Pasqtiotaik counties.
Can be seen, at Lamb's farhi

Full pedigree furiiishedj 'upon'appU
(.at ion. ' : .1 If
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pulling ei desperately bpon the
reins. ' t:r' ; - I '

Whether it was the sight of an old
and hated ifoe, or vrhethed tho wise,
kind heart of the animal realized
the full extent of a peril jof which
the child was as yet only half aware,
it would be hard to isayi But little
Dan found himself gomg faster than
he had thought possileand faster

and j faster till the tawny, sun-

burned plain, and the pitiless, smil-

ing sky, anl the nearer, greener
foliage of jthe willow and even the
outlines of the- - dreaded savages
themselves became as. so many parts
of a great Crushing; whirling jwhole,
and all his strength? was absorbed
in the effort to retain his; seat upon
the bounding horse:- -

jr

And so, like somo vision from
their own weird ilecndjs straight
down upon the astonished Indians
swept the j great bronze beast with
its golden haired buni. j Down
upon them!, and through them and
away till by the time they had re-

covered frdm their amazement there
was a good 50 yards, bet veen them
and their flying pney. And that
distance, hard as' they might ride,
was not easily to be overcome.

After that first wid i mh the Ma-

jor settled into a steadier pace a
smooth, even run, so easy to sit that
thedad relaxed his flute i upon tho
animal's mane and turnxl his eyes
to the horizon,, werb gathering
swarms of savages s$ov-jei- l lite clus-

ters of! ants against t)ie slope of the
hillside. ' In his trafe, i ith shriU,
singing cries, like joun ls upon a
trail, camo his pursuers. And far to
the south there waspuff of j white
smoko from the waljs M the fort,
and aSnoment later ihefrst' heavy,
echoing boom of the alarm gun
thundered across tna pjams. i -
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That's the wh614 secret in a
word. Wc can cure no disease
unless we can keep the "pa-

tient's strength. :;Lndj there's
only one way to dpj thatfeed
him. But if the system refuses
food ? Then use S C O T T' S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphltes; It goes
Straight to te Blood.
stops: the wasting rekindles
the vital fire, makei new flesh
and so renders a hopeful fight
possible against AirV jdisease.

Especially is this, so in bron--

chiu ana lung irouptes, jn mc
relief and cure of wiich Scolt's
Emulsion has won jits reputa-
tion, i' Book about lijjt free. ;

Scott's Emulsion is no mysterious
mixture., It is palatable! non-nausea- t-:

:ti-.u,i- ,, in, the:

plain oil. Tfie genuine pas purk trade-maj-k

t)n salmbn-colQre- d jwrapper. Get
the genuine. "

;s
.

j

For sale at 50 cts. andl $1.00 by all
druggists.

i SCOTT & BOWNE,' New York

Tutfs Pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
Arrest
disease by, the . time y use oi

Tutts Liver PilteJ an old land

favorite remedy cf increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid liver, j constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Livr PILLS
..L1 i--l

Who cail think
Wanted-f-ln Idea nf nm OimDlO

thing to patent?
Protect your M: the nia. j" j'r r
Write JOHN WEUDEKBURN & CO., ratenB Aiior-iey-

Was.Vngton. D. C. for telr $I.8uO pr 20 offer
anU list of two hundred lnveutiona wanted.

ilu; dreds of rice .id'stv- Sumn er

mats and Vests ai les ts an ha f price a- -

Fow!cr & tVs!

-

Men's uii v-6- : veir re 'pi; fit Fowkr

You do-.'- t d in-U'- er ; il n'i wlifn you
vou ae bni edi a pairf Moses Weisel'e
Kid Ci oN ts f rj seventy Sriirie c; in s. '

' 'I i

The inlant pr-.i- " van'j .the si gd :philo30
rrtier alike will find suitable raiment at'
Closes Weitel'ii. .

,; i

Shad Nts, Gill TwIneJor eine Twine
in larid It small quantities at Fowler &
Co's.

Ladies fine shoes wfere 3.00 now
going at f i ,00 at Sawyei: &; I.J ones

Sawyer & Jones are ciiosirigoat jtneir
kid glo'ves at 00c. were sbld for $1Q0.

; S '
. ::ri:--

Now you need, Turners ALmana?

,. ,' -- J 111

.. RVh.yf" t- 'it!: olber grieve

said t s m e wl.eu Moses j Weisel
for GIotcs.

Vmi mm. Ls Mm V I b t
Attomcy-at-La- w and

Meal fEtatfe
XjaTPrompt att?ntion. given io

professional busiDCSS. ..

LOANS NEGOTIATED QX IIKAL

ESTATE. -

Farms. Towd property Timber

; Lands. '

bonsrbt and colt on coninnssiion.

Rent a 1 A 6 ncy C oin e cl d wi th ff: c e .

FOR SALE
4 dwellings on' Fearing stioef.

Piicesl verv low, 'vrnvs easy; nMtl on

small payments.
A tine wharf pi bertj on Ciiniden

side of river.
A valuable tisdi rry.

' Three small far fus near the iiy.
a A large body l;i fining lain s in

the river.
A Cypress su a

Wharf property in tow v.

The Albemarle l!oteI.

A saw Mill ofj 35 liorM' v er
Engine 45 liorn e novrer 1S i! r,
Latbe-Mil'- il;nef, line of Slia lii'g,
rip and cut ( 11" wws, :ill nece .ay
tracks in gord rninning rtiucr.

ierfv is nea i'tKeX U T. n l m 1 I i "
Norfolk it .uiliei ii' H. I '; Tho
mill is ofi, the w iter, with a g; d
supply ol timlM'i 'accessible ;

Terms a re vei y Vw a v d ea.
pa v merits will he ;icci rt (!, or will
exchange for pin) ei t in I I'zal-c- l t

CityvN. C, or vie in t i r . '.

.200 acres Noiili f; low n. 1 '.j ' r:iil-- j

from R. i:.,hpeciaU iula)t 1 lr Inick
ing and sinivU fruitj

198 acre of .exc'lhnt Uiiliiy, hih
anI easily drainetl, fun ftate f .niltb
vation. fxcent. n l! w ncrf.s of v mI- -

land, j mi'es out nf tmvpi. p''r
acre. . '

CO urn'? 'ni'iir town liinM"-- , in bili
state of cultivation! - 'i i ;

14 acres adjoinipia'TarK Fair gnvimls.
Two dwelling; ; ry cheap, iit.d n

easy terms .' ; d .' ,',

A' handsome .dvjflling oi , Jlin
street. :

."..'."f f4' .'

.Small dwelling ft!nl. good corner lot
on Northern iiiM Klliutt strret,.'
Terms f ..

200 acre farm, hit jge buildiMg.x. Jiihly
improved, gram and stock faun "near
town..

'

A dwelliiitr ami conier Jot ion t I in re h

street. A g'leat b'iga:n.
Town lots mar (' )tfon I'juttory "

i - "T

Also s'nialF teria it houses, all on
small pavnienty.-iuents- . Monthlv inftulh

FOR RENT.
OytUer and Fish J)ji'fif.t on I't li rh x'l' r

CietK One ot "c ItK'. tm us i ii tie
U;wn for the hu. h

' Tenant hpu1 es n Hr (tton I"a K ry.

mall Jenant. ho s ii IVem'sy IvaiiU
; :

. i:. f.
tf R al Iv-ta- 'c Agejit.

N.oiiTii Carolina,) In the Superior
- - : - 'ourt.
GaTKS Co i NTY. ;)1

Mary F. Goodman widow of O. . T.
fiitt 1114 tl

Jiib C. Goodman! Ilruce Htuith aid
wife, Almela' I'. 8mith, K l Sniith
md wifnMary A Bmitf), M i j (ood-miii- i,

JJ ii. Williair.?, O C llnrreli
an4 wit'e,;.Sue llairell, Vru .) mith,
David l!. Smith.; 1.1') Hiil iuVd wife,
Mattie Hill, Chaeh S Smit h nnd wife,
iiaTiie hmitii, luvkii'muii ii'ano ,J no.
Smith. ;-

!- y :," '
;.

The deferulaiits jno, (.'. '.'0o'ilmi.ii,
li. nee HmLtb and w,ife. Amcla
E. It. Fmfth and wife, Vary A, Smith,
tenj. Giutlo;ai), V m.; '., Smith, M'avid
li Smith',,' I. O. Hi 1 and w id ,.;Mai t je
II i I (bailey Smitjli iiud wife Il;ttie
Mnith. Io ich Smilli n.! o .lol 11 Sn.i.h
above iianmt will jtnke r it! th'nt an
n.f wn: 'i 1 !. I ' fi j k k t'- a 1 ' 1 oi.to'ii Di.
m need in the Siinli'rior Court t f .'

i :i

count V for the alinjoii'-ri- t of l)$wi r t

the pliuntill. Jlniy I ii (.umau in
the a rids of her d cei ed hasd.and.' W'..
T. Gidinari, situated in l!a-ttl- n

toWns-hitt-. Vaid c unty, nhd ti e hail
defendaiitw will , f il.ther take it lce
that the3 are req uired to app ur at'
the olficeof the C erk of the: Sirj rn r
tmrt of Gates couiritv eh ti e 2ith dtiv
of, February. 18.j7Jaml iiiVwcr i r de
mur to 1 1 i e crinfMiiut in fhiiI a'-- : ion,

r iiie piHiniiu wu aj juy i :ne i nuit
tor i tie rein r demand. i in tiviu Cfilil'
plaints j

Thir-jt- h day of .bwiuVi y, is7.
w. r. uiio.-s-.

CI'L Sim. (Vnrr.
, i r

VVLy feiiff- - r wiih
L Grip.'-- Lj X.iTlVK l::Mo jQt'I-i- n

MNb11I. cure ybu ote da v.; ni$
not produce the rirs dintr in d.c LcAuidke
Sulnhate.of Qumnit.ie. Put up n':jiJ Jets
convenient tnr talcing: J Gu'rHntet d to
cure r - moire v reiuiaeu. rrice z i- - ms

For &U b- - Tr. W. O.-if--cs and 11

other Din'gzisr.. j .
-

for Sale or Rent.

.The ArTiiftrongt places near tho
Park. ,

Two houses anl nine ncres oi land.
Terms very motl rate

K. F. LAMU
tf Real Estate Agt.

'-

rrBUsnto xrm tbxdat4

0. B. Cbeect . . fcditor
E. F. L 1MB. .. ..Business Manager

FRIDAY, February 19. 1837.

rnp HUMANITY'S SAKE.

The wail of humanity cjornos

up te lis from Cuban waters.
Are we in the climax of civili-
zation ? Helpless and delicate
womanhood raises her hands
to us in supplication against
the outrages of ruffian Spanish
soldiery. Spain is on the re-

verse side of tht? Ferris wheel
of life. Once the seat of enipire,
the birth place of chivalrv, the
home nf courtesy and homage
to woman, of knightly honor,
of sensitive pride and dignity, sit

whose .slightest taunt of dis-

honor the rapier leaped from
its scabbard and blood wals the
penalty. f

How now ! Alas ! alas ! How
have the mighty fallen, and
from what a lofty, irerch. j

Isa-1- ml

Iri was .a woman and a
queen,: and the mightiest of the
noble line of Spanish royalty,
when Spain led the nations and
her voice was" potent to estab-
lish or. destroy. She gavtl her
vestments of gold ami c rown
jewels to discover America nnd
Cuba was the first fruits of her
bounty. Now 'the ruOian' sol-

diery of Spain, fallen from its
high estate, with the dishonored
shoulder-strap- s of Spain upon
their degenerate persons, arrest
a Cuban girl of early woman-

hood;, tear her dress from, her
person, anil surrounded by
savage Spanish officers, search
her person, in puris naturali-lius,- "

from the soles of her feet
to the crown of her head, under
the pretext of being a suspect,
and the .bearer of secret-dispatche- s

to Cuban sympathizers
in the United States. !

Miss Clemencia Arangojwas
the Cuban young lady who was
subjected to this infamous in-

dignity. She was ordered to
leave Cuba by the Spanish au-

thorities because, she was a
Cuban sympathizer, andj her
brother was in command of
Cuban fo rces in the f i eld in ar
Hayanna. She was accompan-
ied by two female companions,
who were also ordered to leave
the island. They were jsub-jecte- d

to severe scrutiny, de-

tectives searched their houses,
their. persons were searched at
the Custom house with iiidig- -

nil .
At length tbey took passage

on an American steamer, called
the' Olivette, trading between
Cuba and Florida. The steam-
er floated the United St.'.tes
lla. After the ladies had taken
passage on theOlivette, Spanish
ollicets in gold lace and' red
crosses," and other insignia of

'official honor, boarded the
steamer, scowled about with
Spanish hauteoir, demandid a
cabin to search the womenlsus-pects- .

The demand was coin-plie- d

with, and the rude indig-
nity was offered. j

Humanity is aghast at.J.he
atrocity. Every f worthy i son
born of 'woman is ready j and
anxious to avenge it. It is the
instinct of outraged humanity
that demands redress, an in-

stinct that springs from" the
Divinity and overrides law

But there is, another consid-
eration. The United States has
been assailed in Jier honor and
self respect. The deck of an
American steamer ttliat floats
the llajr or-th- e Uniter Mates is
American soil, and all that
stand, upon the deck of the
steamer are inder the protec-

tion ot the United States.
It is said that the commander

of the Olivett had a fat carry-
ing contract with Spain, and
permitted this violation of the
great instinct and law of hu-

manity, and also this violation
of the comity of nations, i But
whatever may be the interests
or feelings of the captain of
the Olivette," the flag it floats is
a protection to him and to evcry
passenger-- that takes, passage
with him,. and that protection
has a reciprocal guarantee of
lovalty, fidelity and patriotism.

'The seventy millions of fpeo- -

of the United States must
Ele given an opportunity to
avenge this outrage upon hu-rnani- ty

and upon national hon-
or, or know the reason why
they are subjected to such great

'humiliation.

!

A crreat man has been sum
moned away by the inexorable
decree of fate. Virginia mourns
one of her great sons, and the
whole country sympathises
with her in the loss of one of
our great siaiesmen, uuic.
lawvers and most accomplished
orators. As a great constitu
tional lawyer Mr. Tucker was
easily first of the class of our

'constitutional, lawyers. His
argument delivered before the
Bar Association at Saratoga,
upon the constitutionality of
secession, was unanswerable
and conclusive. His speeches
in Congress were always able
ami instructive. ! His memorial
eulogy in the House of Repres-

entatives upon the death of Ben
Hill, of Georgia, we always re-

garded as one of the ablest and
most apposite of the great
speaches upon that great gen-

ius andlgreat statesman, that
Senator Vance once told us was
the greatest man .he had ever
met in public life.

T
I

.It instated by a correspon-
dent of the Baltimore Sun from
Raleigh that the present lease
of the North Carolina railroad
to the Southern for 00 years
will not be annulled, and that
the vote for sustaining the
lease will be carried by a small
majority1. We examined the
arguments before the cemmit-te- e

carefully, and our conclu-sipil- s

were that the opponents
of the present lease had the
best of the argument, and that
the Southern road had obtained
the lease by adroitness, if not
bv improper and undue influ-enc- e.

A Tribute to the Memory cf the Late

I James VV. Small,

The sad and tragic death of this
most estimable gcntlciuan last week
nf 'UVefcsvillc. has carried puiquant
nn.1 sinrpi-- e trricf to the hearts of his
mativ friends, and caused the veil of
deep sorrow to bans gloomily over
the entire community.

vi,o .lentil comes with crentle
nnd insidious approaches and bears
off a loved one surrounded by family
and ministennir friends, it is sau
indeed: but when a true, good man,
one that is literally rich in the high
esteem and uubounded confidence
of his fellow men, is driven by em
barrasstnent and pecuniary distress
in turn the hand of violence upon
himself in the dark hour of despair,

i a dolorous feature about it
which strikes the hearts of men with
a strange and peculiar pathos. Mr.
Small di-strve- s all in the way of
eulo-'- v that the most fulsome words
of rraie could convey, for his ex
ceMtnv'us and virtues were many,
nnd admirable, too. lie was indeed
a man of rrenuine iutrinsjcworth.
and maiiv lovinir and saddened
i,r..,rtc v;il rho thnt sentiment:
heartsMhat have thriiled with joy
becanst .f some kindly, helpful act
done bv h:m, when want was nigh
and sull. ring near. A rugged, stev
ling liouedy was conjoined with a
keen, intuitive sense of riht in his
make-up-, and crowning all this was
a generous and sympathi-ti- e neari.
as warm, ns ever beat in nuir.au
breast. 1

is little wonder, then,' that
strong men speak of his sad taking
off with quivering lips and moistened
eye; for to the unfortunates, to those
that were in trnvail, when the lines
were bard and the friends were few,
he was a practical, effective helper
and friend

As modest as a maiden, his right
hand Tcnew not what his left hand
did, and liis many benefactions and
acts Df generous unselfish benevol
ence will never be fully known save
bv the recording angel.

:The revelations that have come
since his death show only too plainly
that his life, services and means were
spent in behalf of others, and that
he was. the direct victim of his own
generosity.

The poor have lost a true, unwav-
ering friend ; the loving mother a
tender and affectionate son; the
orphaned." little ones a kind and in-

dulgent father; the widowed wife
the best of Lusbands, and the sec-

tion i in which he lived is bereft of
one of its most active, progressive,
and enterprising citizens.' Kest ! comrade, rest ! That rest
which the world cannot give! ' And
may' thai kindly clemency. that
bread vaidoniug charity, which it
was ever your wont to extend to
others, in! life, be meted out in 'ful-

lest measure to you ty Him who is
too w ise to err, to good to be un-

kind." i

Noble, generous Jim Small! May
the winds sigh softly over your
ffrave; and the turf be ever soft and
green!

t' FitiExr.

Social sale Ladies under wear lor
ten days only. Prices just one half,

"The Fair."j

Save raotiey by buving jour seed oats,
potatoes and Onion sets,- - at Flora &
Co.

A called raeetinc of the "Busiuefs
Men's Clab." was held at their rooms
on this the 17th day of Feb.lSOC, for the
mimosa of hearing Dr. John, Presi
dent ofthe Board of Aldermen, regard-- .

in the proposed amendments to the
city charter.

There were all so present, by invita
tion, a large number of prominent citi-
zens, not members of the club.

After beinz Introduced by ti e presi
dent. Dr. P. John advocated tb4 P43
gage of the proposed bill to change the
charter, givirg his reasons therefor,
and discussed the matter at length.
lie was reolied to by Mr. Aydlett, who
opposed any changes being made,
after which. upon motion, it was unani
mously agreed that "a committee cl

ve should be appointed by the Presi
dent to draw up Resolutions to be pre-

sented to the Legislature protesting
apafnst'the intended change?.

The President then appointed tne
following committee: A. 1 Pendleton,
O. McMulian, C. II. Robinson W. C.
Glover aDd W. D. Lathrcp.

After a vote cf thanks to Dr. John
for his presentation of the matter to
the club, upon motion the meeting
aljourned.

A. Ij. PendlktOX, Sec. pro tern.
Our business men stand firm The

thanks of our community aredue them
for testing against the changes in our
nrn Mmr.or nmllthlis nrottCtinC US

Hgaiiist the acts of a partisan Board of
Uoinmissioners, lor personal au yanj
advantages. Ed Economist.

Advertised Letters.
a

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Elizabeth City P. O- - for the
week ending Feb. 19; 1897. Persons
calling for them will please say adver-tsie- d.

Men: II f Ballanee. Harry Blain- -

chift, W li Cooper, Zachrah Hill, John
Roberts James, Joseph. Johnson, B. .

More, W T Nixon, John Obrin.Tho
F Parsons, Mills Riawick, Rev G V

Starlinff, Thomas D Whittr
Womex: Mis Mary A Balance,

Miss Anner Davis. Mrs Mamie B Caria,
Miss Mary II Everett, Mrs Jennie
Etheridse. Mrs. RJ Finn, Miss Mary
E Farrow, Misss Sallie Hill, Mrs Jose-
phine Hill, Georgeaner Harvy, Miss
Amie Harvey, Miss Lewes Mall, Mrs
Marylizer Meads, Mrs Lorian Mor-
ris, Mrs Eusan A McClease, Mrs Mager
Owens. Miss Dilcey Perkins, Mrs E
Itiddjck, MrsManley A Sawyer, Lucy
L Whitehust.Miss Sallie L Weston,

E. F. Lamb,
Pcstmaster,

GARDENS OF THE SEA.

Tlie Wonderful Country That Bloom Un-

der the Wastes of Water.
There i3 a wonderful country un-

der tho Bea, a country of hills and
plains, of lofty mountains and deep
valleys, of rocks and caves. Its wide
spreading meadows are covered with
etrango animal flowers that move
themselves about in search of living
prey and seaweeds taller than the
loftiest trees. Tempests may rage
fiercely overhead, but a; deep, un-

broken silence reigns always in this
underworld, nor can the wildest hur-
ricane that drives vessels to wreck-
age move the most delicate tendril
of the (sea plants in the depths be-

low. Fragile creatures that fall to
pieces almost at a touch spend, their
lives, here in quiet and security.
The ocean depths, which for man-
kind are regions of breathlessness
and death, are for billions of ani-

mals the region of life and Jiealth.
The earth does not maintain nearly
so many living creatures as those
that swarm in countless myriads be
neath the waves of the ocean. Here
are great purple sea fans and lovely
sea lilies and sea ferns and sea cu-

cumbers and sea mice and sponges,
displaying bright ! colors that are
lost the moment they are taken
from the water, and here the rare
and beautiful corals are silently
builded into reefs and islands.

If it ever be your good fortune to
go to Florida and visit the keys at
the southern end of the state, yon
may see a coral plantation alive
and growing. There is a famous
lighthouse called Cary's fort light
off the coast there, from which such
a sight can be had. Cary's fort
light is built in the5 open sea, with-
out a foot of land about it. It is
an iron framework of columns,
strengthened by a network of braces
and girders, and the rqoms in which
lives tho keeper are about half way
tip to tho light, ou'tof the reach of
the waves, 40 or 50 feet above the
water. A balcony runs about these
rooms, and as the lighthouse is built
over one of the most beautiful and
extensive fields of coral known on
this or any other coast the sight
presented on looking from this bal-
cony into the ocean is more wonder-
ful than can bo well imagined by
one who has not seen it The coral
field reads around the light-
house

t
ns far as the eye can reach,

and to transparent is the water that
the ccean bottom lean be seen, as
plainly as a garden, lying beneath.
The coral field is largely made up
of what are called leaf corals, with
large, flat branches that grow one
above another, cnasing each other
singly and in companies, darting
about, winding in and out the corals
as if in a game of hide and go seek,
and hundreds of fish play among
their Bp'readingjbranches.

The Serpent In Scripture.
The earliest mention of the ser-

pent in the Scripture describes him
as "more subtle than any beast of
the field,1' a reputation which he
has not kept up to the present day,
for the serpent has less brains in
proportion to his bulk than any oth-
er creature on tho earth.

gossip mongering world of ours it
needs'but the slightest push to set
the snowball when it gath-
ers as! it goes till it is out of all pro--

portion with tho original nucleus.
A great many of those disastrous
surmises and those eyil reports
which' flit about the world like spec-

ters in the. twilight are the unde-
signed work of fools fools as fool-

ish as was that-sill- y knave who
used liis master's formula to call up
a demon water carrier a bheesti
not quite after the pattern of good
old 'eathen Gunga Din and could
not lay him again, though well nigh
drowned by the creature he had in-

voked. Between a fool and a knave,
Mhen, as a guest, the fool is the
worst, because tho knavo cannot uo
more harm, and the chances are
that, having brains and counting
tho cost and the gain of his own ac-

tions, he will refrain from setting
about lies which will do him no
good and may come smashing back
on his own pate in the form of an
action for libel, with damages to
follow. Philadelphia Times.

'
CHARGING THE HOSTILES.

A Brave Little Fellow Kides Through a
; laml of Indians.

In 'St. Nicholas, Gertrude P. Gro-bl- e

has a story of frontier life called
"Danny and the Major." Danny,
was the son of an army
captain, and tho Major was a favor-
ite! horse. One day he was riding
him, in company with his friend a
Scotch corporal, when the horses of
the post were stampeded, and the
corporal was thrown and injured.
Danny started to ride for assistance,
and this was his experience:

Away to the north a cloud of dust
marked the recent passage of the
herd. On every other side swept the
tableland, empty and placid and
smiling. And beyond, to the south,
stood he fort and home. Danny
took heart, settled himself in the
saddle .and put the Major into a
smart canter, holding the reins firm-

ly and trying to recall the corporal's
instructions while he rode, thinking
with an ever recurring pang of his
friend's condition, happy; that the
distance to the necessary succor was
diminishing so rapidly and totally
forgetful of the anxiety which had
agitated the veteran before the ac-

cident that had separated them.
(

SuddenlyJ at the end of some 15
minutes of tranquil riding, as the
Major galloped along the : edge of
the timber which fringed the bluff,
there was a loud crackling and
crashing in the bushes, and a gayly
decorated war pony, scrambled
through them, his rider grunting in
surly surprise, "Vvhile- - at the same
moment, from tho thicket beyond
three other half naked mounted fig-

ures appeared and lined up in the
'path which led to safety. ,

The child's heart stopped beating.
His frontier training told him that
all that had Tgone before, even the
tragedy which had darkened the
afternoon, was as nothing compared
with this new and awful danger. In
a paroxysm of terror he tried to stop
Major tried with, all his small
strength to turn him aside toward
the open plain, to check his mad
plunge into the very arms of the
enemy. But for the first time the
horse paid attention neither to tho

'
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J. SALOMONSICY,

Clothing cmd Genis

If other dealers paid a much for their
white Shirts a d se'd iliem as "close" as
we do they might. h,veas gx.d 'a Sh'ri
for SO cts. as our- - huOheonostly doini
Moses Wtisel...' . f

Yiia will find Towers feh !BriaudsOiV
clotliiug at Sawyer & Joines. ! j

: i j .
i

Try Flora. & Co., for.Grocries, Tobac-
co, Snuff, Paints, anc Oil.! all the
lowest prices guaranteed.

!
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